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Few Appreciate the Dangers 
tovhkfcOi 
mollwr H mr 

SF5SL, wnri M uil__ 
asrV'&.v.'Z” 
“Mother's 
Friend" 

Turn. MAOnCLD NCOULATOM OO. ATLANTA. Oa. 
•Ok* NT AWL •NVAAINT*. 

Tkynity College. 
WtjlI Wtwlf Ojm»nn Pl«|ii»Mkcr l. 

Three full course* of eludy. Large 
number of electives Two full chairs 
lu English. Women admitted to ell 
elasaaa. 

added to the endowment during the 
|>resent year. Only male literary col- 
lege la North Carolina that te looated 
In a city. 

The boat business oouree. ottered lu 
the state. Send tor album and cata- 
logue. Address 

JNO. C KILOO. 
Durham, N. C. 

EK8KINE COLLEGE, 
Die Wen, s. c. 

OPENS LAJBT WEDNESDAY IN 
September. I-Jrxest attendance laat 
year in ita entire history. Two coarse* 
leading to tho degree* of A. B. end 
U. S. Total expense* for tho nine 
month* In the “Home” 

■IIS. 
In privalo fmautl—-- 

■135. 
fttftdout tuid ooi«roctoldo “Hiiu»p,'* utx»* 

Hot© am) equipped with neodern ooavoatonoc* 
or hiUli ronrua, Mm. Entlrv bulTdlny touted trj 

wutor •j-AU.tn. 
3d-* WrUo for C»itJil«n.’uo tn 

W. M. OUlBfcC /HOMent. 

W. If. HOFFMAN, 
-DKJfTlljl— 

OAflTONIA, N. c. 

MT Office oxer First National Bank. 

C. t ADAMS, X. D. R. X. KBJU, X. D. 

Adams & Reid, 
PHYSICIANS and 8UB0E0NS, 

OAflTONIA, X. U. 
Office at J. E. Oorry A Co’* Drugstore. 

ROlt'T. L DURHAM, 
-LAWYJtR,- 

OASTONIA. N. C. 

L. F. ENGLES BY, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Lav, 

U ASTON I A, N. C. 

&. a M&JWUM. 
—A TTORNSY-A T-LA W- 

a ASTORIA, N. C. 

Will practice In the oonrts ot Gaston 
and adjoining counties sod 

In tor Federal Courts. 

fTg. WILSON, M. />., 
Gastonia, N. C. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
%g-Office at Tuvrcnee's Drug Store, 

rhoae No IS. 

W. H. Wilson, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SUIIGBOX. 

Day Pltooe IS. Night Phone 34. 

J. M. Sloan, M. D„ 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Day Phone 10. Night Phoofl 80. 

T M. HOLDEN, 1. D., 
Physician & Surgeon, 

OA8TONIA. N. C. 

OMoe up etalre In old Anders build 

lug, where I may be found day or 

night when not pmfonioMlly engaged. 
Will treat both ACUTE end CHRON- 
IC dieeteft. 

Consultation Free. 
M. IT. 

CROWS 

•Ml 

nnifMi« i 
w»»h I 

" 

K. M. Ujofrr. 

Dm. Glenn & CofTey, 
—D»nH*t*.— 

Spocfilty •( Crtwi aid lrld*< Wort. 
TVw *>'•"»» our atTWOm Ui tMa lie wit 

r****r IX Ur naiitaa at one’, 
»«»l aour oanin.1 Haiti. 
-nw* Hu. utj— 

Triog Coitwty CouRT-Hotrsn, Cadiz, Kt. 
Steam heat. After design by Prank P. Milbuni. Not only esti- mated to cost $15,000, but was actually built by Forbes &. Co., contrac- 

tors, for that sum. G. B. Bingham, Judge of the county court, and three county commissioner* have signed a certificate saying, "We have 
a first-class building, and the best one we ever saw for the cost A 
court-house like the above in Gastonia would be a source of just pride to every citizen of Gaston county. 

BONDS ARE GILT-EDGE. 
THE OABH DOIATIOI WILL BE 

READY WEEK PALLED FOR. 
•■taMattal Was rat U>« Mittw to 

rtot MMIm-Imi Rhw toll mt 
CtUmmam Whisk hsjre lbs »l«aM Will 
L*s Wrlb ■null Wb— III —hi 

To ratify, not hwulf—for aba 
needed no Mourenoe of bar good 
filth—but to aatiafy erwybody a ho U 
Interested In removal, Gallonta ban 
preferred to make awnranoe doebly 
lure by guaranteeing that bar oaab 
dooatlon of 115,000 for nea public 
bulldiogt in event of re moral win 
be ready ahen called for. Tbe eub- 
Jolncd paper algned by M of her cltl- 
zons practically pnta tbe endowment 
of these men upon Git too la > bonda 
aod makoa them not only gilt-edge 
but gilt all over. 

OL'ARAMTEB OF BOX US. 
Whereas by tbe reaolt of an eteotlon 

btld on tbe Ant Monday In May, 1807, 
tbe Town of Gastonia often to donate 
to tbe Coonty of Gaston tbe earn of 
Gtteen thousand ($15,000) dollars to be 
uaed in tbe erection of e oourt bouse 
end jell In tbe town of Gastonia, by 
tbe Issue of coopon bODdl; and where- 
as a quest too has been raised by cer- 
tain citlxena of eald County whether 
the bonds are unsalable bees we of a 
late decision of the Supremo Court of 
North Caroline, and whether, If tbe 
voters of tbe eald county of Gaeton 
should at tbe election to be bald oo 
tbe 3rd day of August next vote to 
remove the oounty seat of Gaston 
oouutv from Dallas to Gaatoo la tbe 
■aid donation ol $15,000 from the 
Town of Gastonia might be not forth 
coming; 

Now, therefore, we tbauuderatgued, 
taxpayer* of tbe County of Gaston, In 
eoualderaUon of tbe removal of tbe 
Connty eeat of Geeton County from 
Dallas to G as tools within tbe time 
specified In Chapter 330 of tbe Publto 
Jaws of North Carolina for 1807, do 
guarantee that If tbs result of tbe 
election to be held oo tbe 3rd of 
August, 1887, pursuant to tbe above 
mentioned Act of Assembly, shall be 
"for removal'’, the above amount of 
116.000 donated by tbe Town of Gas- 
tonia will be fortboomlag and paid to 
tbe County Commlaetoaere of Geeton 
County In time to be used In the 
erection of tbe sold Oourt House and 
Jsll according to tba requirements of 
the above mentioned Aet of Assembly. 

Witness our hands end male this 
tfae «b day of Jaly, 1807. 

TIm abort) Inatrumeat waa on Tow- 
day, tha 13th Inatant, through Mr. A, 
(1. Mangotn, attorney, formally ten- 
tered the board of oouaty oonmlaaloo- 
erale their offlolal capacity ea traatraa 
of the county. Mr. IfUw Hoffman 
rrpraacntlng the oppwlUou, thought It 
wae a a)y aebema for orleg tha board*a 
Infloeooe In faror of remoral, and ar- 

gued that aa Ui« paper waa bind log aa 
It waa, there v« ao need of lie ac- 

eeptaDce by the board. Mr. Paott, 
chairman, alao regarded tha I nett n- 

ouint aa binding upon tha algnen and 
that any formal aopeptaaea of It, there- 
fore, by tbo board waa uoinnamaiy. 
In Uita rlew of It CopC Patrick and 
Mr. White alao coincided and tba 
paper waa returned to Mr. Man gum 
without action. 

If ll’a Imxm row tr« nfral4 of, jpu 
wont to vote for r«Moral. Uodor no 
ooodtllon but rooooval dor* Qaatooia 
■P" to por 11(1,1)00 of Um pxpvian for 
four pobllo bolMlug*. 

•thu oDiuann 

niMjrew Mw«t PwiA AIM Tbtlr 
XMM IM W.KS to tho Mamm knur- 
■■toe. 

We, the andarrlfoed oolorcd mm 
Md tax-payers lo Gwloots, do hereby 
add our names and worth Vo the 60 
namee already publltood, fuarmnteelDg 
the payment of Gastonia's Bondi 
ehoold tin eteotloo be oarried for 
removal of Coort-liouM from Datlae 
to Qaatoata. 

Witness our hands And Soils this 
Uth day of July, lft»7. 

WHAT B1A1T 

Geitonla'* tender to U>e county eora 
mlealoaer* of the paper signed by CO 
of her citizeca guaranteeing tbe availa- 
bility of her donation when called for 
wae to make trebly ture every aieur- 
aooe that ihe intended to keep faith 
with the people In the oourt-houee 
prnpoeltlon. The commlulonerv re- 
garded It m mSclent without their 
formal acceptance. 

Oaetoota voted her bond* lo good 
faith, bar eiUMoa have guaranteed 
every dollar of the dooatlon In good 
faith and have tendered to tbe people'* 
trustee* their written bond of guar- 
anty. 

By *o doing, Gaetoota hae exhausted 
Uie eeyenty time* eev*n of falrneea. 
What elae la wanted T 

*ou tni (vrar-Hotna 

▲a* ft*™ *10.000 by B*vl*«r u Mow. 
Tb thw Adit or of Tbi Quoiu: 

We M8 loose dlecueeion Id your pa- 
per for end against tba removal of the 
court-houae to Gaetonla, Jf. C. The 
people of tbie eeetion with few excep- 
tion* are ell In favor of removal. It 
teems that the leading argument at 
present egaioat removal le that a very 
burdenaome tax will have to be levied. 
We do not believe anyooe who will 
Joet think for a moment will a Lay away 
from the election on aocount of the 
Ux argument. Suppose the election 
to move the coort-houae doe* not carry 
thla time. It wlU be only a question 
of a chert lime until we will neoeeeaiily 
have to build oew public bulldiage or 
have the ahabbiaet la the atate, and 
surely old Gaetoo doee not want to be 
left entirely in the rent In lbs way of 
public build Inga. Of oouree when It le 
about to be built anew Gaetonla Is 
given op ae the location, and then the 
people of Oaatonla (eeetng they will 
get It enybuw) will probably refuao te 
donate anything. It being butnan as- 
ters to gat all you can for Um least 
money. It see tea to us that laetead of 
being an eleotloo to increase the taxes 
unneoeaarlly. It la ac election te eavt 
the surround log county (15,000 at 
aomo near fotom time. Wonder If 
Dallae would give (15,000 to build 
anew at Dalbu » 

Orope are fine In this eeetion mould- 
erlng the late spring. Wheat crop 
beat Id several years. Firmer* ere 

very baey trying to eoeqoer Geo. 
Green, and ley lag by their corn orope. 

_A Binecmaan 

Geebonia low ml) Ip paya more Uiau 
ooa-fourlh (nearly ooa-Oilrd) of the 
total Lazea of Maalon nouoly. Of thla 
almoat ofcaoUtaly nothin* haa come 
haah to her In lit* way *r pubU* Im 
prorem«tU of any kind. Y*t there 
are people who hi oh her and throw 
■ad at bar credit if ah* utt the prlyi- 
ief* of be lid I of a ooortboeee with bar 
own money and firing It lo tha 
oouoty ! 

rcsuc KIOM UMTMX, AKA. 1*. 

Supplied by jf. c. Tnneber*- JLacobly on I .leer. 
Man) nt Uuapaigs or Uxal Taxation. 

lly mi of the General Assembly an 
election wilt he held In every township 
In North Carol In* In whieh there It no 
loeal taxation for acltnul purimem, 
Tuesday, August 10, for the purpose 
of Improving the Fabho School* tiy 
load taxation. 

The State of North Ourolliia lisa ap- 
propriated |.TO,000 out of (lie General 
i'uinl to be apiiortloned among llie 
towuship* voting in favor of load 
taxation. If a lowtahlpa votra a tax 
of 10 oenti on $100 worth of property 
and JO cents on the poll and llius raise* 
•GOO lo addition to til* usual school 
fi'Od, lira Slate will add WOO mote, 
making the extra xmonal added to the 
Schnul fund in the township 11,000. 
If Urn township raise* $300. Die rttoto 
wl)1 five WOO. If It raises over WOO. 
the State will add WOO 

Any towaahlp that votes for local 
taxation will, thereto*, b* snre to 
have first-class public school*. 

Ool. J. b. Carr of Durham baa 
promised to give W00 to the school 
fund of the oouoty that votci the 
largest per cent of Its voter* for local 
taxatkm. Let all strife to get this 
bounty. 

He in ember the day, Augoit la 
B« at tbe voting plan* and bring your 
neighbor*. To stay away will bo eqoal 
to voting egainat ibta' |lan to gat good 
achoola for only a totalt expente. Tbo 
Ttio tax of too eonu on the $100 » on- 
ly one dollar on a tboeoand or flvo dol- 
dollar* on five Ibonaaad. Surely every 
cltlnn wU! ho that tbui tbe beat 
•ohools can be obtained cheaper titan 
any other way. 

J. W. Bailet. 
IIuoit Monaon, 
L. D. Uowzll, 
(X H. Malum, 
D. II. Hill. 

_ 
Committee. 

>1. B. Too*# dmlrlag literature for 
*nf«w°Mtlon or to dlatrlbote. aand to 
J- W. Bailey, Chairman, Ualelgh, y. C. 

roman rwicatsox. 

WO]r u SMlna « rail are In Sort* 

<^nNM 
ny bout. Ix>j*a» D. HoxKI. luiut/la. 

In considering the mull* of popular education Id North Carolina, we must 
compare this Stato wiUi all others In 
ttie union. One of the results of edu- 
cation la wealth. lodged by this 
standard, education In North Carolina 
has lamentably railed. For with tbe 
exceptions of South Carolina and 
Mississippi the™ U lets wealth per capita In North Carolina than any- where alee in this Union. Bat South 
Carolina and Mississippi have over 
half their population black. North 
Carolina ono-thlrd only. 
ILLITERACY IK BOBT.T CAUOLZKA. 

But the first obj-ot of education is 
to remora illiteracy. Judged bv this 
standard our popular education lias 
been as ignominious failure. In fact 
there ia no auoh thing as popular edu- 
cation here. For the people arc nut 
educated More than a third of lUoao 
oyer ton years of ago cannot road or 
write. Our condition ia wurse than 
that of uny other State or territory ex- 
cept alx, naaaeiy: LooUana, South 
Carollaa, New Mexico, Alabama, 
M laalwippi and Georgia. But all thaae 
states except NewMoxloo hive a larger 
per cent of negro population titan 
North Carolina, Virginia and Florida 
also hare n larger per cent of negro 
population than North Carolina, yet 
their illiteracy Is Iras than oura. 
OTKEU STATES APR *t>U(,'ATIXO FAS- 

TER Til AX WE. 

Tbs fseta roe unpleasant to admit, 
but tbe most humiliating la this, llmt 
oar Slate was nearer being the most 
Illiterate In lBbO than it had been in 
1870. It ia true tire Whole amount of 
Illiteracy was somewhat reduced. 
But we bare been mure laggard than 
other Southern States. Florida whleh 
has nearly half Its popUtion blank has 
gone by us. so that whereas In 1670 we 
naked 8th in Illiteracy, in lead we 
ranked 7th. At this rate it ta only a 
question of lime when North Carolina, 
tha other BtaUa baring educated tbrlr 
children, will be tbe homo of the moat 
Illiterate people in tbe American 
Union. Shall we let this come to 
pass ? 

ILLITEHATK WHITS 1'BOI‘LS. 

Already H la the Horn* of tbn moat 
illiterate white peoi*to In the United 
Staten exempt In the territory of New 
Mexico. Our State rauka work) in 
illiteracy wbou we compere tho white 
people of the different State* than 
wtieo we count the nag roe*. TMa 
doea not mean that the will to people of 
North Carolina are mom Illiterate 
than the negro**. It doe* mean that 
the white people of North Carolina 
am the most igaoraot of all Dm white 
people la tho Untied Btatoa except In 
New Mexico, nod that the negroes of 
North Carolina have morr edoeatlnn 
than Die negroes of tevornl other 
State*. 
WM HANK LOW«T OV all EXCSIT 

NEW MBXHO. 
About uno white person out .4 

every four In North (l.imlina cannot 
mad; In lie ex-ict, the lilltomoy Is 
twenty-three per cant. The ancrtolly 
of Dile Appeal* when we connhler 
other Btatea M»**»oha»*ttn and Nc- 
beaska have leee than one ,<er omit <4 
illiteracy among tlwlr iinIIvq white 
popiil*lb>ii. Them nr* anvouteen 
Btatea with lee* Ibnn two per omit. 
Countlug D.O l>i*trlcl of C.ilamhl.n and 
exeloJIng llw Indian Terrkoiy and 
Alaska Dim* am forty nlmi Blair* ami 
territories There tiro Dilrtysevrn of 
Umbo taal liave nuly half ua much 
Hitleracy arming tlaslr unlive wl.llu 

Mivoo Country Jau„ WnxtAuao*. W. Vi. 
linilt by C. F. Muys, Conlrnrtor. for $jo,ooo, after designs by Frank P. Milbcra. A Jail like the above wold very probaWy, be built in Gastonia for $»,ooo or less. Who wants any finer jail than that? Why. it a just good enough and fine enough to pot the president in. 

J 
^ 

0,1 WDy' 

population aa North Carolina. In 1 
oibor words tho white people of Nort h 
Carolina are twice aa illiterate aa the 
white people aliaoet anywhere elec In 
the Union, including Urn States ul 
Maryland,Delaware, Missouri, Ariao- 
«. Florida, Mlasiaalppl and 
West Virginia. We have neoro illiter- 
ate white persona than South Caroli- 
na and Georgia combined, more than 
Alabama and Mlaaieelppl, more than 
Louisiana and Tessa, whose combined ■ 

white population U twiee at great aa 
North Carolina's, Dots ware. Mary-' 
laud. District at Columbia. Virginia! and Florida, together fell short of: 
white Illiterates, bat their aggregate 
native white population is over iwioc 
as great. , 

buonrswT school ms ok all. 
Tho oaues of this large per cent of • 

Illiteracy is seen when we oompare tbo 
•chool terms of other flutas with 
North Carolina's. Tbo report of tbe 
UatUd State* Commissioner of Kdu- 
cation for 1804 and IBM, gives tbs 
average length of terms of tbe public schools of tbo United Stales, ouo hun- 
dred and forty-one day* or over seven 
moatbai North Carolina's is the 
shortest term of all, sixty.throe Jays. For twenty years we have been strug- 
gling in vain to teach four mouths in 
the year. All the other flutes except 
booth Carolina, Alabama Aod Oklaha- 
<na, have moro than a four months’ 
term. The school terms in New Jer- 
sey. Rhode Island, Massachusetts, 
Maryland, District of Columbia and 
Connect tout are three times as long as 
ours. There are thirteen flutes that 
hare an eight months’ term or longer, 
twenty-four 8ulus that have a sewn 
months’ term or longer, thirty-on-: 
SUtee (het have a Mx months’ term 
or longer, this includes Virginia, Ar- 
kansas and Kentneky; there are forty- 
one flutes (all but eight) that hare 
Qvo monlbs' term or longer, this in- 
cludes Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
Weet Virginia, Texas and Florid.:. 

ATTUXDAKCIS AT IHflt SCHOOLS 
With a school term Of only llin-u 

mouths In ilia year we cuunot hope tr. 
educate the body of Umj people very 
highly, even if w« haul tbe best of 
teacher* aod every person of school 
ago attended every day tho schools me 
open. Aa a matter of fact ouly about 
a third of them do tills. 

OUU acliOOI-K ABE OBl'UKClATfXO I.N 

vai.uk. 
The ills timing fact I*, that lillie 

education as our soboolt baye been giv- 
ing It ii beeorntug lew ami less by 
veer. The attendance at the schools 
last year was lets by 4,4/Si u,an It tmil 
been eight years ago. In ISM sixty- 
one per cent of tin) wliit.i school pn|u- 
intion wse enrolled. Thu next reir 
Hie enrollment fell to filty-«ix per 
cent. Tlw falling off In the colored 
schools were even greater: from flfly- 
nlne per cent in 1S93 to flfty-two per 
cent the next year. The total enroll 
merit fell in one year from 873,503 in 
1R03 to 34S.610 In a less of m-iir'y 
25,000. 

WHAT OUU SI.'IIOOIA AUK DOIXU. 

Nearly half the school population 
did not go inside of s school Inat year. Hilt what was done by the other hailV 
Little rnoto than learn the A, }J, 
Not half Uie children xtndird arltlitne- 
metlo. The average white Uoctirr in 
North Carolina otirolls daring tin 
three months «be teaches, forty.one 
children. Hat their allentlanoe Is ir- 
regular, SDd It w* should Visit her 
•clmol, on an average day, we should 
Dad tweutv-sigbt pupils proeont. only 
thirteen of tbeaefar enough udranged 
to study arithmetic, only seven geog- 
raphy, four lu grammar, nual two Its 
United States history. 

IX*T OK EI>l>r:ATtOK. 
lirt a* Me what It coots to <Mscale 

children lo lit# different State* Tim 
Average for the United Htnlen ie 518.08 
a year for each child. Wo speed urvm 
each ohlld only *3.41) n yenr. Tliia 
la leea than any other State except South Carolina which agenda §'I.J*. 
Tlie wealth of UataaahaedUa It lire 
tlmee at great mi North Corullua'r, 
hot Massachusetts sjiends for escli 
ohlld at aeltool abo«t lea lines us 
tttuoh at we (§33.W). Seven dtp-,I item 
Stales spend for the education of their 
children twteo ms mush as vr« do: X. w 
Mrxloo, t'lorhte, Imnixt.w*, OlcUlu) 
■a. Virginia, Text* mi l Arkansas. 

A It It *« Tin* POOH TO ItUM.-.vrKf 
W* knr It said Unit North Carolina 

la Urn poor to do more; that «m am In 
fact spending as inoc.li n|>n mir 
solnvds In |T->i*»uli<m to nnr iiwaiik .m 

I tho wealthy Stare •up North " ThH 
sleleiMont can he trtMv only t>y ni-ii 
wl»* sre gooesing oi what tfn-y Kue 
><rvor rKAOiiiivd into, and nlnm inJv 
llm wish Is fntbn to the iMlh-f tltol 
nor OOWUMNlSnetlU la acting a* utla-is 

I 

with inure abundance. The truth is 
»• are taxing ooreotrae for schools Mae 
In proportion toonr boom than on tho 
ulber State* but six—Wrotnina, Ari- 
*"»»? Alabama, Tex*#, Nevada, Now 
Mexico. But ell these States, exoept New Mexico, have Income from Invest- 
moats, which goo* to their aehoo) 
funds, and amounts in some caaeo to 
as much a* Urn tax coUootod. Twoaty- threo States. including Kentucky, Arkansas and Mlaalseippi. have over 
twice as heavy a school tax as North 
Carolina. 

ovn nuLCATiovAi, roerriox. 
Onr position among the sisterhood 

o( States is then tide: In pet oeal of 
illiteracy of the whole population, 
aofofltti; In per cent of illiteracy of the 
natlvo white people, second; In length of school term, forty .loth; iu amount 
expended for each pupil, forty-eighth; to eepount of tax ia proportion to 
wealth, forty-third; In aslaries paid 
teachers, forty-ninth. 

ABB WT. TAXED TOO UKAYILY ? 
There can he only one excase for 

eooh h condition—enormous taxes for 
Other tilings, not taxes iu North 
Carolina are not enurmou*. They era 
toes tlia:i any where el so iu Urn Union, 
except in Nevada and Idaho. The tax 
rate for all purposes in North Carolina 
la only something over half tlie average for tho United State*. 
MW TUSW FACTS AUOUSK Cfc TO 

ACTION. 
'There U no pleasure la nuking pub- 

lic sacb tiunilllaUDg fact* tbont oar 
Ststo—except for llw I tope that tliey 
o»y (irousnto notion. For these con- 
ditions exist, nod North Carolina 
must fnco lliem. Shutting our eye* 
lo them will not remove them; deny- 
ing them will not change them. Jtot 
haying the cause of our failure, we ■ 

o-'yi-t to know bow to ran hi- ou« pub- lic tuliou's u M'.ceoi*. 
>-Cm;.\I. TAXATION JX TtiK I'XIfJM) 

STATUS. 
Vyry neatly nil the asliool tax in 

North Carolina is imposed by the J,cg- 
lilsitnrc. Ibis than twenty comminutes 
rnpnlemrjiling this by *clf-iuipus«l local tsx. llere a gam we arc behind 
In iMlixMtiouil progress. Two-thirds 
of tl;o reboot fund* In ilia United 
Slates ure ralwd by local taxer. 
Thirteen Slates, Including Uuu- 
cliuretls. barn no fltuto taxes, All 
(heir school taxss are local. As a 
rula tlin stales that have tho beet 
sctmols hup|xirt them m ildly by local 
OCIt LA not nUNMUAI. W1IOOL TAX. 

This la onr aecd now in North Caro- 
liua. Our State t-ix Is already one of 
tlio largest, mly <ix other States bar- 
lug. a h« trier one. Uul when we 
come to count llw local taxes amt the 
g»noiml tax Korth Carolina diops to 
lownl of nil hut six. 
JAM At. TAXATION IN AOUtCtn.TURAI, 

STATES. 
Then a:* objections liiat locul taxv 

Uon May suit Maine, bat H will not 
: salt our condition as ai> agricultural 
iwople. We lx>ir taeu saying that 
food schools osuaot bn maintained 
among a paiKihillaa so scattered as 
oura I0c.1l tax Alton Is uot pecnllai 
l« tlm North or to cities. Kansas aud. 
NvUraa'sa nte groat farmtug State and 
Mtbed mil; about Unit aa thickly aa 
NorUt Carolioa K»n».u lias no SUle 
tax, and Nebraska only Uim-tenUae of 
a cent, but liy local taxes Kaunas 
kueiN Its seliaola own tlx months aud 
Nebraska seven. Arkansas la not M 
densely settled ns North Carolina. 
Its lax rat<! for school* la tw«-and>a> 
half times as mretk as oars, and two- 
thirds of It ermes from local taxes. 
Aricuimn* sehool term la nearly twice 
aa long as oura. 

Nimr of the foilowlwg stales am an 
thickly settled aa North Carolina ami 
Miry raja* all, or ncaily all. Umlr 
sidtivd funds by loo*I taxes, and all 
have an av.'tage school term of from 
Ave to eight months: North Dakota. South Dakota. Montana. Wronitiig 
Wiacjnelu, Minnesota. Florida. Douro 
iuna. 

Coiaiwml with dlatoa eoulli 
uml wp»'North Carolh s ;* well pot* nlaicd. i*.’flrclly of population can- 
not Mteu-vt tH.r Ihlcnle oomtUloh. 

T:ik .vhkuo ie sto Ktct»a 
N>ir o in w. i>l*wd F.a* negro as an ex- 

imee. «vvc« Stales (dvuili Carolina, 
hist.iwi; 1)1’, liuiduu, (iiKirgti, l-Sort- 
u.1. \ lialula. Alabama) Imvu a larger id^nt of m-gre p-ipulalkut then Kim lit 
Carolina, uidtlify all hare a larger 
**«■•*'etui thin onrs n:id nil <ml Al»• 
him* Imyr- u heavier eclten’ lax. 
tlif.-rri.i Ini ■J.-O.tMt worn aeg'uts than 
Nrnif. iJarolliitt amt a ectro,!' term ten 
•"•■v!* !.>rjojf. Vlrviubt lias To.wv 
mum Mj-fi«va thru N--r;h ('xro'.N* amt 
a en*«Ml terra tcW <i W,;,g nisi » 
•*<•*»? tn\ i.eirtv t«r*er '!«• timt as 
out 

Hint AllfM4iM»« «a Mlvw mm 
iifr*aoiift-T9Uiv* mfilm- rm 

1m» Thaw. 
ta*e*^wpia dMeas Wl 

*• ti» ndj:« «r rt» ossctvti 
nuwMyta> yoew paper teat tea*, 

dll ion to oar program aa pohtttet* 
wa will Lav# a wheel-harrow oontsot, and offer a Uno blaok Kan pig to the 
sueeeisfol person—that la tea am 
who. iiiiQdcd-toidad. gala Manat tea 
•take. Judges: CJoL D. A. Lava. 
Lowstvlllc; Robert Arntmt, m 

e will also have a greaaad pote aa* tlie one who allmba to tbs top will a* 
a flito black Ktaex pig. Jodm: rK 
nt leu man. Wo. Korris, Look flhaL 

i ton, all oMtto. Island. 
' In the pie-eating aoataat, to tea sat 

W.,M» ««a npte teaqniotateaa will 
give a One Essex nig sad to tea maa^d 
best a cub prise will be awarded 

*??.■ a& ss'ULarsa j. 1. Kolul::trd;, Iteiohardt’a. 
The magistrates that SIS malite 

to be Ur re and have oQoaaoa the 
ground are JXeosra. G. W. Bowman, Cicero Harris, It. B. T Vn ihsrni. &L 
Stroup. 

dhwiff IV. T. Lots *n to ted*, 
marshal, with nlloChhl dapattei as 
assistants, and they an maartiltn 
keep law nod order. All vmteUxawffl 
be arnatod and triad on tea round. Wewaot everybody to ootM aa* bave a good time. Its son to Mss 
yonr l«*keU well Allod. 

Exorcise* will begin at 7 JO a. as. 
Speaking at 10, tountamaot at*. 1 Ion. 0 .11. Mahon* has wrMnoma that 7m will bm here and fart&c mi 
•trou4 tt<m with him. ^ 

»w7* I*-AnawaritT, For Com. 
Mtu. Istead, July 13. 

War DMIan mm --|n) M 

Kiwaaewdom. 
The huutliern Uilnoie mm ft wnrie 

tiouba* adopted a ralereqalriM awm- 
PU*m to omit the title of •'Dr.*' It 
muring to media*) men. redaolog the 
dleolplwof EjovUplatto pialo "Mr.” Thta au-p *u taken to the 
Southern Med loo) 
iwlllu* from ft* i_ 
vwUwag irfiytioian*. la 
relation* ex let b 
fraternity and the 
eauee of the aotlvMjr of the 
their effort* to control ennhiatl>aa 
•*„.*}» J**W*fc*» *■ both gartlta, *ith ">• bw of paaalag a MU pr*Mb- JHa* *w "i? “* iwoprtatary ■Aim. Tha Ohio editor* threaten, la eaa* at* doator* era aaeeeaaful. to amattoath* 
attending pliyileUn in tb* pubDabad 
announceroout of eaeh death. Tfth 
anoou medical taaa Wake to Urn feet 
Unit their code of othtaa boa ho alaao la thl* age of ad re rtWag, the htttel* 
wfllIwfor both doctor*and aiamiaw 
men. 

HI 
* .< 


